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LAY EVANGELISM AND ITS TRADUCERS.
The recent rernarhable rehigious awnkening at Gait and elsewhere, in cii-

nection with the preachirg of Mr. Douglas Russell and his co-labourers, bas
given rise to rnuch discussion, in various quartera, as to the character of the
work, and the propriety of employing exangelistic agencies of the kind there
made use of. Most Christian men see God's hand in the inovement, and
inagnanimously overlook any littie foibles and errors that rnny have been
cornmitted, in the joy they feel at the good that has been doue in the conver-
sion of sinners, atnd the quickening, of helievers to a highe prta ie

"To err is human,"- and they reason, justiy, we think, that where we s-e
men in downright carneat for the saving of souls, and especially where the
Lord "lgives testimony to the' word cf his grace," as he bas done in many
places visited by thcrn, ail Christian hearts should sympathize with thern,
and ail Christian hands should hclp them; that, at least, if they cannot sec
'with them se far as te bid them IlGodl speed," they oug:ýht certainly to, leave
the&1obstructinc aLd opposing to the enemies of the cross of Christ, andi stand
out of the way, "llest haply they should be found even to fight against God.>
The Gait revival has certainly this unmistakablc attestation to, its genuine-
ness, that it hac! been holly opposed by all I.ad men. "The dcvii has corne
down, having great wrath-" at the aszault thiat hias been made upon his
kingdom.

Thcrc are some mcn, however, who seem to thiujk that a seul cannot be
couvcrted by any other than the ordinary time-honoured and stereotyped
nieans. A new attitude in worship, or a différent order of service, is with
thcm a depadure froma the faith, and they can sce in this a'wakening, there-
fore, nothing, but the handywork of the dcvii. For a layrnan, to preach, and
especially, to occupy the pulpit, and pronounce the Lenediet ion, is a fright-
fui innovation!1 And then, toeatink of such an onc laying aside the
Psalrns or Paraphrases appointed to be sang in the churches, and ernploying
instcad "lRevival Hymas " of their own selecting, and going about from pew
te pew durinc, the enquiry meeting to converse 'with anxious souls, and urge


